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OREGONLEGISLATL'RE

Senate Holds Governor’s Fi
nancial Measures For 

Action.

Last Week of Session is Entered— 
House Adopts Raise In Legislators' 
Pay— Soldiers' Bonus Tim e Extend 
ed— Repeal of Motor Vehicle Law, 
Extended— Senate Approves Wilson 
River Road.

Salem.—W hen th e  legislature con
vened Monday for the last week ot 
the session atten tion  was focused on 
the senate, where the governor's fi
nancial bills were held for action. Gov
ernor P atterson’s financial m easures 
passed the house las t week w ith little 
o; position, but it was believed that 
considerable opposition would develop 
in the senate.

In add tion to  passing the tithing 
bill, so-called, which takes 5 per cent 

f the gross earnings of all state 
boards and commissions for the gener
a l fund, the house passed th e  gover
n o r’s income tax bill. The income bill 
passed the house a fte r brisk debate, 
w ith  49 voting for, nine against and
tw o absent.

Shortly after v/ord of th e  passage 
o f the income bill by the house reach
ed him Governor P atterson  issued a 
sta tem en t, regarded as a warning to 
th e  senate, in which he said th a t “It 
would in my opinion prove unfortunate 
i f  th e  bill should be m utilated by in 
d iscrim inate  am endm ent before its 
fina l passage.”

W hile th is should be the las t week 
o f the session, it is generally believed 
th a t  it will be impossible to clear up 
th e  calendars w ithin the prescribed 40 
day limit and the session may extend 
Into the following week.

House Passes Textbook Bill
The house passed the so-called free 

text-book bill a fte r considerable argu 
m ent, the vote being 35 to  21, with 
four mem bers absent.

The bill provides for the vote of 
citizens who may levy a special tax 
by school d istric ts , and those who 
elect may purchase tex ts for school 
pupils, the cost to be borne by the 
special levy, not to  exceed $1.50 for 
each pupil of e lem entary  schools, each 
year.

D istricts of the firs t class,- which 
m eans Portland alone, m ay choose the 
tex ts  for school children U>. usa in  tlioir 
studies. O ther d is tric ts  of the sta te  
will follow recom m endations of the 
s ta te  text book commission as to the 
books chosen. One d is tric t or more 
may take advantage of the new law 
and other d is tric ts may still elect to 
have books bought by Individuals as 
a t  present. T here is no compulsion 
In the m easure for any d is tric t to use 
the new method If it does not desire 
It.

W ith only two d issenting  votes, Sen
a to r Eddy’s educational bill, providing 
for a  sta te  board of education of seven 
laym en, passed the senate.

The m easure would give th e  board 
of laymen authority  to  prepare the 
course of study. It differs from bills 
introduced in 1923 and 1925 by Sena 
to r Eddy In th a t the form er m easures 
prescribed the course of study. 

Rustling Bill Defeated
Encountering strong objection from 

w estern Oregon rep resen tatives, a 
house bill, desired by eastern  Oregon 
In terests  t to  com bat ca ttle  rustling, 
was defeated in the house. The m eas
ure would have provided tha t a ven
dor of livestock or hMas would have 
to furnish a vend .e  with a bill of sale, 
for each anim al or hide.

Construction of 100 m iles of the 
cen tral Oregon highway, between 
Burns and Ontario, asked for in sen
ate concurrent resolution 5, was ap
proved by the house.

A senate jo in t resolution providing 
for a  constitutional am endm ent to 
ra ise  the pay of legislators from $3 to 
$10 a  day, was adopted by the house. 
The m atte r will be referred  to  the 
people a t the next election.

The house also adopted a senate  ; 
Joint resolution calling for the adop
tion of "Oregon, My Oregon," as the 
official s ta te  song.

By Indefinite postponem ent the sen
a te  killed the bill providing for old 
age pensions under a s ta te  commis-

tto n ttn u e d  on Page tw o)

GEORGE F. YOUNG

George F. Young of Toronto, Canada, 
the seventeen-ysar-old lad who won 
the Catalina island channel swim and 
received a prize of $25,000 offered by 
W illiam  W rlgley.

TRANSPORT BELIEVED 
SENT TO NICARAGUA

W ashington, D. C — H ints of a mys
terious developm ent In the N icaragu
an situation developed when It became 
known th a t th e  navy transport Hen
derson had been ordered to leave the 
Philadelphia navy yard for a  secret 
destination.

Navy officials declined to talk about 
the mission of the transport, and the 
sta te  departm ent was equally silent.

It was Indicated in o ther quarters, 
however, th a t she might be preparing 
to carry  to N icaragua an additional 
force of American m arines.

The Henderson Is one of the larg
est tran spo rts in the governm ent serv
ice. She has been reconditioned a t 
Philadelphia.

S ecretary  W ilbur has annbuncèd 
th a t United S tates forces in N icaragua 
consist of 196 officers and 3068 enlist
ed men, including 20 officers and 400 
men of the m arine corps. Five cruis
ers. five destroyers and one mine 
sweeper a re  in N icaraguan waters.

S H O R T N E W S  NUG G ETS
J. B utler W right, ass istan t secretary 

of state, will be appointed m inister to 
Sweden, it was indicated a t the sta te  
departm ent.

Thomas A. Edison,^who probably has 
given more useful inventions to the 
world than  any o ther man, on his 80th 
birthday asked th a t he be rem embered 
by posterity  first as the inventor of 
the phonograph.

About 300 persons were killed In an 
insurrection which is said officially 
to have been brought to  an end when 
governm ent a rtille ry  sw ept the insur 
gents from their stronghold in a naval 
arsenal in Lisbon, Portugal.

Edward Chambers, 68, vice-president 
of th e  Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 
railway, and one of the best-known 
railroad executives in the United 
States, jum ped to his death  from the 
fourth story  window of a San Francis
co hospital. He was convalescing af
ter a minor operation, and hospital 
authorities said he had been appar
ently seized with tem porary dementia.

Fund Asked for “ Under Cover” Men
W ashington, D. C.— S ecretary  of the 

T reasury  Mellon asked congress for 
“under cover” activities in enforce
ment work. The secretary  sent to  the 
house and senate a  d ra ft of a bill 
which would authorize expenditure of 
treasury  funds, with the approval of 
the president, for use of "special dis
bursing agents in under-cover work.” 
Congress refused to allow an appro
priation of $500,000 for under-cover 
work in the regular treasu ry  appropri
ation.

The special revival services th a t  
hav-e been under w ay d u rin g  th is  
week a t  the M ethodist Episcopal 
church w ill con tinue  th rough  next 
week. The services have incited 
considerble in terest.

DR. N. W . CCE IS 
DEAD IN CALIFORNIA

HEART DISEASE IS CAUSE OF 
HIS DEA'H

Portland Specialist Well Known 

Here By Reason of Work 
In Stanfield.

Dr. H enry  W aldo Coe o t P o r t
land, well know n in  H erm iston by 
reason c f  h is in te rests  in  S tanfield 
d u ring  the developm ent of the neigh
boring project, died Tuesday a t a 
san ita riu m  in G lendale, C alifornia. 
D eath was caused by h e a rt disease 
and came as a d is tinc t su rp rise  to 
Dr. Coe’s m any friends.

A p a rt of Dr. Coe’s prom inence 
over the s ta te  w as due to  h is p resen
ta tio n  to  the city  of P o rtlan d  of 
four s ta tu es as a m ark  of his love 
for the city  of h is adoption.

He m ain tained  h is in te rests  a t 
S tanfield  u n til his death  and was 
president of the bank  there. One 
of his sons, E a rl Coe, has been m an
ag ing  the S tanfield  S tan d ard  for 
several m onths. Besides Mrs. Coe 
who was w ith  him  w hen death  came 
he is survived by his m other, Mrs. 
Mary Jane  Coe of G resham , who is 
92, and two o ther sons, W ayne Coe 
of P ortland  and George- Coe of Lovel, 
Maine.

Dr. Coe was head of M orningside 
hosp ita l w here p a tien ts  were, t r e a t
ed for m en ta l diseases. He retired  
from active w ork abou t seven 
years ago and  a fte r th a t  w ith  Mrs. 
Coe traveled  extensively all over the 
world. He w as a personal friend of 
Theodore Roosevelt w hen both as 
young men w ere liv ing  In N orth 
D akota, and  the friendsh ip  lasted 
u n til the death  of the forraei presi
dent.

F. P. PHIPPS TRADES IAS
RANCH FOR SALEM FARM

Pioneer Residents to Leave By 

March 1; Both Prominent 
In Community.

Mr. and Mrs. Freem an P. Phipps, 
p rom inent residen ts of the project, 
w ill leave soon for Salem , w here 
they  have a fa rn . w hich they  secur
ed th rough  a  trad e  made w ith  J. W. 
K eller. They traded  th e ir  farm  
here for 36 acres owned by Mr. 
K eller.

News of th e  trad e  has been re 
ceived reg re tfu lly  by th e ir  many 
friends here. Mr. and  Mrs. Phipps 
came here in  ’June , 1910. Both 
have been p rom inent In publhs work 
of various kinds. Mr. Phipps 
served for m ore th an  four years as 
presiden t of the U m atilla  P ro ject 
Farm  B ureau and has been president 
of the F arm  B ureau Co-operative 
since its o rgan ization  raora th an  two 
years ago. B oth have taken  an 
ac tive  p a rt in  the w ork of the 
M ethodist Episcopal church.

“We cam e here w ith  the Idea of 
fru it  fa rm ing ,” Mr. Ph ipps said, 
“ and we all realize th a t  th is  coun
try  Is no t adapted  to  fru it  as a  spec
ialty . Mrs. P hipps has hay  fever In 
the sum m er every year, and we th ink  
the change In clim ate w ill help her.

“ I do no t expect to  do so well 
financially  in the new location as 
we have done here, b u t if Mrs. 
Phipps feels b e tte r d u rin g  the sum 
m er the change w ill be a good one. 
We reg re t to  leave the m any good 
friends we have in th e  H erm iston 
country , b u t we expect to  see many 
of them  when they  come to or 
th rough  Salem  on vacation  trips. 
Our ne.w home is a  m ile and a half 
from th e  - s ta te  fa ir  g rounds and 
ohly th ree  m iles from th e  capitol 
bu ild ing  on a h ighw ay, and  anyone 
from H erm iston w ill be welcome.”

Mr. and Mrs. P h ipps expect to 
move by M arch 1. Mr. K eller w ill 
move here  from  Saldm. He form er
ly resided here.

J. I. P u rdy , trav e lin g  fre igh t 
and passenger agen t of th e  Union 
P acific Syetem  w ith  headquarte rs  
a t  Pendleton, and J . C. Cumm ing, 
general baggage agen t w ith  offices 
in P ortland , w ere H erm iston visitor« 
for a short tim e Monday.

HOTEL CORLIS TRADED BY
OWNERS TO PORTLANDERS

H otel Corlis, owned and operated 
for some tim e by Mr. and Mrw Fred 
C allahan , has been traded  by the 
ow ners to P o rtlan d  residents. The 
n e v  ow ners a re  a Mrs. H erherllch 
and » Dr. Bell. Mrs. C allahan has 
been in P ortland  for some tim e on 
th e  deal, and Mr. C allahan has been 
opera tin g  the hotel for th e  new 
ow ners,

“ We have not defin ite ly  decided 
w hat we w ill do,” Mr. C allahan 
said, “ but we expect to rem ain  in 
H erm iston. Ju s t w hat p lans the 
new ow ners have about th e  hotel 1 
do not know .”

DR. SEARS AND LEE MOORE ARE

NEW MEMBERS IN CHARMED LIST .;.
RAZZ-A-DOODLE ORGANIZATION

Dr. J. L. Sears and Lee Moofe are 
new members of th e  Razz-A-Doodle 
club of H erm iston.

Sunday w hile p lay ing  golf Dr. 
Sears heard a Scotch story  as told by 
Al E. Robb. The story  am used the 
doctor to such a degree th a t  he slapp
ed h is th ig h  resoundingly  to  give 
p a rtia l expression to h is enjoym ent. 
M atches in th e  pocket of his kn ick 
ers were Ignited, and a lively tim e 
ensued w hile the  doctor saved him 
self from Injury.

Lee Moore, dairy  farm er, cam e into 
the H erald office the o th er day.

"Say, how much does it  cost to  be
long to  th is  Razz-A-Doodle c lu b ?” 
Lee asked curiously. W hen in fo rm 
ed th a t the ed ito r of the H erald  knew 
n o th ing  about the Inside organ iza tion  
d e ta ils  of the club b u t would listen 
to any claim  as to  e lig ib ility , the 
v is ito r told h is story.

"You know the o ther evening 1 
w ent out to m ilk. I had a  lan te rn  
In one hand and the m ilk pail In the 
o ther. W hen I got to the b a rn  I set 
the pail up on a box, shoved th e  lan 
te rn  under the cow and  s ta rted  to 
sq u ir t a t It. Don’t you suppose a 
guy th a t would do a  tr ick  like th a t 
ough t to belong?”

Mr. Moore was inform ed th a t the 
inform ation volunteered  by him 
would be presented to the club for 
action . He was unanim ously  elect
ed.

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB ENJOYS
PLEASANT VALENTINE PARTY

Excellent Program Presented As 
Part of Meeting of Club 

At Mrs. Hutchison's.

A deligh tfu l V alentine party  was 
enjoyed last F riday  afternoon  by 
the ladies and friends of the Neigh* 
borhood club, a t  the  home of Mrs. 
B axter H utchison. Mrs. Upham had 
charge of the a ffa ir  w ith  Mrs. H u t
chison assisting  w ith  the program . 
Mesdames M ikesell, H am m er and W il
son the refreshm ents. Each mem
ber was asked to  come dressed to  re 
present a valen tine.

The outcom e was comic valentines 
and beau tifu l va len tines each w ith 
w itty  and ap p ro p ria te  verses th e re 
on. The rooms wore decorated w ith 
h ea rts  and flags.

The m eeting  was opened by Bing
ing  “A m erica.” Mrs. Belcher read 
a poem en titled  ‘‘A braham  L incoln” 
from the Comm emoration ode by 
Jam es Ruessell Lowell. A fter a 
sh o rt business m eeting  the p arty  
w as in fu ll sw ing.

D raw ing a p ig  w ith  one eye closed 
seemed to  create  much m errim ent 
Mrs. Belcher proving best a r t is t  re 
ceived f irs t prize. Mrs. Lynch was 
a  close second. Mrs. Mark Sm ith 
received firs t prize for best costume, 
Mrs. Tom S tew art second. A fter 
various games and s tu n ts  lovely re
freshm ents of Ice cream  and pink 
and w hite cake w ith coffee w ere 
served. The tab les w ere beautifu lly  
a rranged  and decorated In keeping 
w ith  the day A happy half hour was 
spen t over th e  teacups listen ing  to 
toas ts  given by a large num ber of 
the ladles presen t. At a la te  hour 
Mr. C anfield dropped In and favor
ed those p resen t w ith  tw o very hum 
orous selections from  his goodly 
s to re  of readings.

Mr. and Mrs. V ane Boynton a re  
now resid ing  in the Prim e house west 
of the house w hich was form erly oc
cupied by Dr. and  Mrs. F. V. Prim e.

LAMPSON TO SPEAK 
HERE FEBRUARY 2 5

PROJECT GROWERS ARRANGING 
FOR MEETING

Problems in Culture and Selling of 
Specialty Crops Will Be 

Explained.

An opportun ity  for grow ers of 
specialty cash crops such as are  m ar
keted by the Three R ivers Growers 
association of K ennew ick to  h ear at 
first hand Inform ation about condi
tions su rround ing  th e  m arke ting  of 
the crops w ill be afforded F riday 
n ight, F ebruary  25, when Lee Lamp- 
son, m anager of the association, will 
speak here.

His appearance In H erm iston will 
be under the auspices of the U m atilla 
Project Growers association, the 
local organization  w hich has cross 
con trac ts betw een local grow ers and 
the Three R ivers association.

Mr. Lam pson’s sub ject w ill be 
•“C ulture  and M arketing  of A spara, 
gus, S traw berries and E arly  P o ta 
toes.” He is expected to te ll some
th ing  of his findings m ade on a recent 
tr ip  to all of the principal big m ar
kets of the east when he Investigated 
special m arketing  problem s In be
half of the grow ers’ body.

Mr. Lampson has spoken here be
fore and has a repu ta tion  of hav ing  
som ething to say and how to say It 
in  un in te restin g  a"nd instructive  
m anner. He is a land  ow ner a id  
has a considerable acreage In 
asparagus.

County A gent H olt w ill a tten d  the 
m eeting and have a p a rt In the p ro 
gram . Some en te rta in m en t fe a t
u res are  also being arranged , and It 
is probable th a t an in form al feed will 
conclude the evening’s activities.

I t is expected th a t the m eeting 
will be held in the M ethodist E pis
copal church a t  8 o’clock, bu t a r 
rangem ents to secure the church for 
the ga th e rin g  have no t been defin 
itely  concluded. A rrangem ents are 
in charge of the officers of the grow 
er»' association, Tom F raser, J. W. 
McMullen and J. Skovbo.

WRESTLING BOUT PLANNED 
FOR HERMISTON NEXT WEEK

Jack Kennedy and Fanner Vanes
To Wrestle Her«, Probably

. Thursday Night.

A w restling  m atch ’ th a t promises 
to offer fans of the bonccrushlng 
sport a real ru n  for th e ir  money 
has been a rranged  for H erm iston 
next week. The m atch will bring  
together Jack  K ennedy of H erm iston 
and F arm er Vance of Portland.

The exact date of the bout w ill 
not be know n for a day or two, but 
It Is probable th a t  the m atch will 
be staged in  th e  auditorium  next 
T hursday  evening, F ebruary  24. 
P re lim inary  a rrangem ents were to 
hold it  on the  follow ing n igh t, F eb
ru a ry  25, bu t the big public m eeting 
of the U m atilla  Project G rowers a s
sociation w hich Lee Lampson will 
address w ill be held on F riday 
n igh t, and the w restling  bout will not 
be staged to conflict w ith th a t big 
public affa ir.

Vance probably w ill have a shad? 
the advan tage  in w eight. He pulls 
the scales down to about 165, and 
Kennedy w eighs 158. Both men are 
in th e ir  prim e and have m et and de
feated some of th e  best g tapp le rs  in 
the ir w eigh t in the country.

Some of the men Kennedy has pu t 
aw ay include B asan ta  Singh, the 
H indu, C harlie Olson, the te rrib le  
Swede, an tf  C hris Gezek. Vance 
gave F rank  P illing  a handfu l of 
trouble  a t  Pendleton about two 
years ago when P illing  was bow ling 
over m ost of the boys near his weight. 
Hd recen tly  made tilings very In
te re s tin g  for A1 K arasick in a bout at 
Eugene.

Society to Givi Dance
The Ladles’ A lta r socltly  of the 

C atholic church has announced u 
benefit dance to be given in H erm is
ton in the  aud ito rium  S atu rday  
n igh t, F ebruary  26. F le tcher’s o r
chestra  w ill fu rn ish  the music.

ALEJANDRO CESAR

Alejandro Cesar, the new minister 
from Nicaragua to the United States 
representing the Diaz government 
which was recognized by President 
Coolidge.

INDUSTRIAL RECORD 
MADE DESPITE LULI

W ashington, D. C.— Although a lul' 
In Industrial activity  occurred during 
the last quarter ot 1926, the level o 
industrial production for the yea 
eclipsed all previous records, a review 
of business conditions made public b; 
the federal rserve board showed.

Production for the year was 6 pe 
cent g rea ter than the high level reach 
ed during the previous maximum poi 
iod, in the spring of 1923. During Dt 
cember, and November, however, a re 
cession was noted in practically al 
lines of manufacture, the output beint 
sm aller than in 1925.

Increases wore reported for the yea: 
In production ot iron, steel, automo 
biles, textiles, rubber tires, petroleun 
products, non-ferrous m etals and coal 
while building activities increased ‘ 
per cent, primarily in industrial ant 
public works.

Construction of schools declined 
more than 10 per cent, comparing witl. 
an increase of 40 per cent in industria 
building. Residential building also fel 

' off, although the total building, approx 
im ating $6,800,000,000, was much groat 
e r  than in any o ther year.

B. C. S H IN G L E  M IL L S  U N ITE
Board of Control of Ten Men to Con

duct Business.
Vancouver, B. C.—All the shingle 

mills in British Columbia that do oth 
er than local business have entered 
into an agreem ent whereby one board 
of control consisting of ten men will 
conduct the business In the future. 
The consolidation Includes 60 mills 
with about 400 machines, and $300,000 
a year will be voted for m arket ex 
pansion.

For two years the shingle Industry 
of British Columbia has been In a crit
ical condition, in many Instances the 
plants having passed from the owner 
to financial Institutions. All the mills 
were closed during the months of De 
eember and January, and only 50 per 
cent are In operation a t present.

Judgeship Plum to Go to McNary
W ashington, D. C. John H. McNary 

of Salem, Ore* a brother of Senator 
McNaçy, has been recommended to 
President Coolidge for appointm ent as 
federal judge for the d istric t of Ore 
gon to fill the position made vacant 
by the death of Judge C. L. Wolverton.

The Stork
.Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Shipley are 

the paren ts of an eigh t pound boy 
born a t the H erm iston hospital S a t
urday, F ebruary  12.

legion Arranges Dance
A special dance to celebrate W ash

ing ton 's  b irthday  will be given in 
the auditorium  Monday n igh t, F eb ru 
a ry  21, by the H erm iston post of the 
American Legion, F le tcher’s orches
tr a  w ill furnish  the music. A special 
prize has been arranged  for the 
couple dancing  best an old fashioned 
w altz.

T  POINTS OUT 
NEED OF TESTING

CLACKAMAS ASSOCIATION WORK 

IS REVEIWED

Relation of Feed Consumed To The 
Profits Secured Shows Value 

Of Tests Made.

R esults secured by the Clack
amas Cow T esting  association d u r
ing 1926 have been cited by W. A. 
Holt, county agent, a crite rion  to 
go by In m aking a decision as to 
w hether th is d is tric t shall Join in 
form ing such an asociation. A new 
survey of the situa tion  here was 
made by th e  county agen t and N. C. 
Jam ison, dairy  specialist, early  last 
wex.k In an effort to get an  associa
tion organized here w ith as li t t le  
delay as possible.

"T he report of the Clackamas 
county association shows th a t the 
best 10 cows In the herds of m enp 
bers tested had an average pro
duction valued a t $225.17 a fte r  
g ra in  costs had been deducted. 
The poorest 10 cows had an  aver
age production of $72.23 w ith  a 
grain  feed cost each of $51.93, 
leaving only $20.25, or less th an  
one-tenth  of the valuó of b u tte rfa t 
produced by th e ir ¡high producing 
sisters.

“ No one can tell w hether a cow 
Is m aking hint money or losing 
money unless he keeps records,” Mr. 
H olt said, “ and these records are  the 
valuable part of testing  work. One 
□f the most In teresting  parts  of the 
the report by the Clackam as asso
ciation shows the relation  existing  
betw een cost of g ia in  feed consumed 
and p ro fit re tu rned  by the cow. 
The cows above m entioned th a t p ro
duced b u tte rfa t d u ring  the year th a t 
averaged $225.17 in value con
sumed an average am ount of grain  
/allied a t $124.14. T heir gross a n 
nual re tu rn  in b u tte rfa t was $349.22 
per cow. On the o ther hand the low 
producing cows gave an average 
gross annual re tu rn  of $72.23 and 
consumed grain  valued a t only 
$51.98.

” l t  would not be wise to feed a 
cow incapable of producing 600 
pounds of fa t a t the ra te  for a 500 
pound anim al, bu t it Is easy to  lose 
money by under feeding, as well as 
by over feeding. T esting  w ork 
,lakes U much sim pler for the 

dairym an to do his feeding correct
ly, and a fte r all is said and done, 
to feed correctly  is one of th e  big-' 
gest problems facing th e  dairym an.

Mr. H olt assisted in o rgan iz ing  
the Clackam as association. The a n 
nual report of the body shows 679 
cows were tested during  the year of 
which 4 63 completed the test. The 
average production of 463 cows v a  
6,752 pounds of m ilk, containing 
303.2 pounds of b u tte rfa t.

The h ighest producing herd was 
th a t of W. S. F isher of Sandy whose 
e igh t registered  Jerseys produced an 
average of 8,988 pounds of milk, 
con tain ing  510.4 pounds of b u tte r- 
fat.

The .average feed cost per cow 
was $75.38, and th e  average profit 
above feed cost was $90.7 4. The 
average feed cost of producing 100 
pounds of m ilk was »1.11 an <i 
producing one pound of b u tte rfa t 
was 25 cents. Feed cost usually  re
presents approxim ately 50 per cent 
of the to tal costs of production. 
The association has been re-organ
ized and is now securing It« records 
for 1927.

Phelps Gets Big One
Merle F h d p s  1ms hecn happier

than  usual du ring  the past few days, 
all due t 0 the fact th a t his skill a 
a  fisherm an was rew arded by »h‘ 
land ing  of a  b ig  steelhead * 
of the week. The big bo) ’
29 1-2 Inches in leng th  and p 
the scales down to the 9 1-2 pou 
notch. J. A. Reeves is reported t 
have lost a w hale of a st 
ju s t because he was a bit too ' 
to make a land. The run  of 1 i . 
is said to be on in  good el

The Ladles Aid so 
tlst church " ill heb ' 
slon next W ednesday, 
a t  the home of Mrs. S. E.

THE FEATHERHEADS l’eàU tcvbeòà
FaBIcs:--

shb WAS A3 I  
MAD AS A I iOCNeT . -  

s u r  i  had To c m tM  
THIS TRAIN CQ G ET  
FIREb -  NO FOR

EXPLANATION

mi UmPheq excuse- V
7 3OUNDEÖ FISH Y  OR N O T ,! >
HAD T o  PACK A N D  LEAVE-RIGHT, 
IN THE FÛC6 OF HER CALLINCJ-M6 
a  this a n ' that— su e orobably 
thinks i 'm  all she called me 
L 1 Ö O  • •  - i

/  Fa n n y  w ill  
NEVER RELIEVE TWAT J

r  didsI t  take  this 
business t r ip  to escape 
Going- To THAT TOOL.
. WEDDING-------  s '

7  W i r t  BE 
Com ino  ihOO 
CLYMACK 
JUHICTlONI,

, a in t  we

~ VMÜT  DYuu 
THINK'LL HAPPfl 
AT FALL

ELECTION S«]

7  WHY FELIX- 
YOU OLD PERSISTED 
DEAR.! - 1 DIDN'T KNOW 
You HAD THAT S P U N K  

IN YOU H A

TO AVEU MO- 
SALESMAN ; S he was a verv 

ATrpACTIVE- 
DEBUTANTB-, 
BUT SHE CARED 
MOT A WHOOP 
ABOUT M c íT IN Í  
TWE P rince- 
op W a l e s  . y

i


